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Editor: D. BarceloFarmers face complex decisions at the time to feed animals, trying to achieve production goals while contemplat-
ing social and environmental constraints. Our purpose was to facilitate such decision making for pastoral dairy
farmers, aiming to reduce urinary N (UN) and methane emissions (CH4), while maintaining or increasing milk
production (MP). There is a number of feeds the farmers can choose from and combine.We used50 feeds (forages
and grains) combined systematically in different proportions producing 11,526 binary diets. Diets were screened,
using an a posteriori approach and a Pareto front (PF) analysis of model (Molly) outputs. The objective was to
identify combinations with the best possible compromise (i.e. frontier) between UN, CH4, and MP. Using high
MP and low UN as objective functions, PF included 10, 14, 12 and 50 diets, for non-lactating, early-, mid- and
late-lactation periods, with cereals and beets featuring strongly. Using the same objective functions, but including
ryegrass as dietary base PF included 2, 4, 8 and 4 diets for those periods. Therefore, from a wide range of diets,
farmers could choose from few feeds combined into binary diets to reduce UN while maintaining or increasing
MP. If the intention ismaintaining pasture-based systems, there are fewer suitable options. Reducing UNwill sim-
ply require dilution of N supplied by pasture by supplementing lowN conserved forages. The results also evidence
the risk of pollution swapping, reaching the frontiermeans arriving at a pointwhere trade-off decisionsneed to be
made. Any further reduction in UN implies an increment in CH4, or reduction in CH4 emissions increases UN.
There is no perfect diet to optimize all objectives simultaneously; but if the current diet is not in the frontier
some options can offset pollution swapping. The choice is with the farmers and conditioned by their context.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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33P. Gregorini et al. / Science of the Total Environment 551–552 (2016) 32–411. IntroductionFeeds are not equal in their capacity to support animal functions
(Van Soest, 1994). They supply energy and essential nutrients in the
form of protein, vitamins and minerals. Energy and protein are often
the most limiting factors for ruminants and have received the most at-
tention under several production and evaluation systems (Van Soest,
1994). Pastoral dairy production systems in temperate regions are no
exception, and in these particular cases ‘the excess’ protein suppliedTable 1
Chemical composition (g/g) and metabolisable energy (MJ/kg DM) of feeds used in the formul
Name ME CP Fat
MJ/kg DM
Barley grain 12.40 0.115 0.016
Barley herbage 11.50 0.110 0.038
Barley silage 9.77 0.092 0.022
Barley straw 6.50 0.042 0.015
Lotus herbage 11.49 0.296 0.046
Chicory 13.10 0.142 0.042
Faba bean 13.30 0.273 0.013
Faba herbage 10.00 0.224 0.013
Fodder beet grazeable 13.48 0.106 0.041
Fodder beet leaves 13.00 0.181 0.049
Fodder beet roots 11.90 0.069 0.052
Italian ryegrass 12.70 0.185 0.051
Kale 11.50 0.145 0.003
Lablab herbage 9.20 0.196 0.028
Lablab hay 8.20 0.192 0.026
Lucerne herbage 10.60 0.199 0.028
Lucerne hay 8.40 0.193 0.022
Lucerne silage 8.90 0.207 0.025
Lupin herbage 10.30 0.241 0.035
Lupin seeds 14.20 0.473 0.060
Maize silage 10.60 0.070 0.031
Oat grain 12.20 0.110 0.051
Oat herbage 11.53 0.183 0.045
Oat silage 10.20 0.095 0.039
Pasja 11.00 0.247 0.032
Pea straw 7.90 0.092 0.031
Pea herbage 10.30 0.196 0.031
Persian clover 10.30 0.248 0.036
Pearl millet 10.80 0.118 0.019
Radish grazeable 11.50 0.266 0.015
Rape grazeable 10.62 0.250 0.030
Red clover 10.40 0.226 0.035
Sorghum herbage 9.70 0.104 0.019
Sorghum herbage silage 8.90 0.107 0.026
Subterranean clover herbage 10.60 0.210 0.044
Sugar beet roots 12.50 0.078 0.052
Sulla herbage 9.70 0.205 0.025
Sulla silage 8.10 0.143 0.052
Swedes 11.60 0.119 0.012
Sunﬂower herbage 8.9 0.150 0.022
Sunﬂower silage 9.2 0.130 0.050
Triticale herbage 10.7 0.175 0.027
Triticale silage 9.7 0.082 0.027
Triticale grain 12.9 0.117 0.015
Turnips 11.7 0.171 0.015
Wheat silage 9.8 0.091 0.029
White clover 12.0 0.251 0.032
Kikuyu herbage 9.7 0.151 0.029
Plantain 12.0 0.133 0.042
Tall fescue 10.0 0.180 0.034
Ryegrass | white clover June 10.1 0.251 0.040
Ryegrass | white clover July 9.7 0.252 0.038
Ryegrass | white clover August 10.0 0.251 0.038
Ryegrass | white clover September 10.5 0.203 0.041
Ryegrass | white clover October 10.3 0.203 0.041
Ryegrass | white clover November 10.0 0.204 0.038
Ryegrass | white clover December 10.0 0.191 0.039
Ryegrass | white clover January 10.1 0.191 0.039
Ryegrass | white clover February 10.2 0.190 0.040
Ryegrass | white clover March 10.2 0.245 0.042
Ryegrass | white clover April 10.3 0.245 0.043
Ryegrass | white lover May 10.3 0.245 0.043by the base dietary forage has become the ‘limitation’. This limitation
relates to the efﬁciency of nitrogen (N) utilization by dairy cows,
which rarely exceeds 30% (Castillo et al., 2001). This means that at
least 70% of the N ingested is not utilized to support animal production
(e.g. milk, live weight gain), and is excreted, mainly (over 60%) as uri-
nary nitrogen (UN) (Kebreab et al., 2001; Gregorini et al., 2010a).
It has been reported that in pasture-based dairy production systems,
approximately 82% of UN is discharged onto pastures (Oudshoorn et al.,
2008; Clark et al., 2010). From this UN around 20–30% is leached and 2%ation of binary diets.
ST SC NDF ADF Ash
g/g
0.570 0.022 0.210 0.064 0.055
0.080 0.078 0.589 0.300 0.115
0.149 0.119 0.450 0.281 0.087
0.000 0.000 0.854 0.488 0.080
0.005 0.097 0.391 0.282 0.108
0.010 0.106 0.528 0.240 0.077
0.420 0.110 0.149 0.107 0.037
0.013 0.050 0.591 0.297 0.114
0.062 0.595 0.131 0.086 0.071
0.011 0.217 0.281 0.100 0.238
0.010 0.681 0.137 0.071 0.074
0.013 0.179 0.457 0.193 0.128
0.006 0.441 0.309 0.226 0.137
0.032 0.093 0.472 0.320 0.117
0.037 0.012 0.544 0.319 0.124
0.029 0.191 0.379 0.309 0.111
0.032 0.096 0.477 0.334 0.113
0.022 0.075 0.483 0.365 0.124
0.034 0.182 0.348 0.256 0.096
0.077 0.057 0.272 0.201 0.062
0.330 0.128 0.310 0.240 0.053
0.379 0.016 0.344 0.248 0.111
0.017 0.164 0.474 0.248 0.109
0.189 0.125 0.443 0.317 0.047
0.011 0.215 0.312 0.248 0.140
0.001 0.030 0.749 0.387 0.098
0.159 0.080 0.330 0.231 0.148
0.039 0.087 0.323 0.213 0.162
0.005 0.026 0.615 0.345 0.117
0.001 0.450 0.170 0.160 0.100
0.005 0.360 0.280 0.225 0.110
0.030 0.126 0.384 0.260 0.120
0.010 0.100 0.600 0.350 0.081
0.005 0.075 0.620 0.418 0.081
0.036 0.140 0.360 0.250 0.120
0.010 0.610 0.204 0.127 0.069
0.024 0.134 0.368 0.288 0.114
0.023 0.028 0.519 0.420 0.105
0.001 0.503 0.213 0.175 0.112
0.139 0.075 0.416 0.359 0.131
0.090 0.060 0.448 0.359 0.122
0.041 0.136 0.431 0.242 0.120
0.168 0.050 0.538 0.290 0.066
0.675 0.037 0.146 0.037 0.021
0.001 0.460 0.230 0.249 0.125
0.180 0.070 0.500 0.284 0.045
0.038 0.139 0.470 0.240 0.081
0.010 0.029 0.595 0.350 0.100
0.011 0.090 0.550 0.260 0.080
0.026 0.110 0.534 0.300 0.110
0.010 0.126 0.452 0.291 0.105
0.011 0.127 0.450 0.288 0.106
0.011 0.126 0.450 0.289 0.105
0.018 0.115 0.505 0.315 0.102
0.018 0.115 0.503 0.313 0.102
0.018 0.115 0.503 0.312 0.102
0.017 0.086 0.544 0.377 0.105
0.017 0.086 0.545 0.378 0.105
0.016 0.086 0.544 0.377 0.105
0.016 0.112 0.455 0.305 0.102
0.016 0.112 0.456 0.306 0.102
0.016 0.112 0.458 0.308 0.102
Fig. 1. Relationship between UN excretion and animal production [live weight change (kg/d) and MS (kg/d)] for Friesian × Jersey cows during non-lactating (a), early- (b), mid- (c) and
late-lactation (d) periods. Points in the frontier are identiﬁed with red borders. The frontiers [red, main frontier; green, secondary frontier (diets containing ≥50 of ryegrass-white clover
herbage)] were determined using high animal production (i.e. liveweight change [kg/d] andMS according to the period) and lowUN excretion as objectives. The points in grey represent
feeds and diets that would not be available during that period. The points in yellow represent diets including ryegrass herbage as the base, i.e. ≥50% of the diet. The green point is 100%
ryegrass herbage (a, non-lactating; b, early-lactation; c, mid-lactation; d, late-lactation).
34 P. Gregorini et al. / Science of the Total Environment 551–552 (2016) 32–41transformed to nitrous oxides (IPCC, 2006). These values conﬁrm
the need to explore strategies to reduce the amount of N ﬂowing
through dairy cows, and respond to the political and public pressures
on dairying and dairy farmers. Further, diets aimed at reducing UN
may increase enteric methane (CH4) production; in other words,Table 2
Proportion of the two feeds composing the diets appearing on the frontier during the non-lactat
the feeds. The position in the ranking is determined by the sum, over all the diets on the frontie
proportion of the diet composed by each feed as secondary ingredient (b50%).
Feed 2 Dietary proportiona
of Feed 2
Feed 1
Triticale
grain
Sulla
silage
Maize
silage
Fod
roo
Barley straw 0.58
Lucerne hay 0.35 0.65
0.38 0.6
0.40 0.60
0.51 0.49
Sulla silage 0.41 0.59
0.51 0.49
Triticale grain 0.21 0.79
0.39 0.61
0.39
Rank 1 2 3 4
a per kg DM.pollution swapping (Gregorini et al., 2010a; Dijkstra et al., 2011;
Gerber et al., 2013). This tension reinforces the increasingly complex de-
cision making facing farmers feeding animals while contemplating so-
cial and environmental expectations and trying to achieve production
and ﬁnancial goals.ing experimental period (using high liveweight change and lowUNexcretion), and rank of
r, of the proportion of the diet composed by each feed as amain ingredient (≥50%) and the
Animal performance
der beet
ts
Lucerne
hay
Faba
bean
UN
(g/d)
CH4
(g/d)
Live weight change
(kg/d)
0.42 174 236 1.36
101 211 0.41
2 104 202 0.80
125 199 0.98
144 204 1.05
110 200 0.91
123 205 0.96
163 214 1.08
164 207 1.12
0.61 136 209 1.01
5 6
Table 3
Proportion of the two feeds composing the diets appearing on the frontier during the early-lactation experimental period (using highMS and lowUNexcretion), and rank of the feeds. The
position in the ranking is determined by the sum, over all the diets on the frontier, of the proportion of the diet composed by each feed as a main ingredient (≥50%) and the proportion of
the diet composed by each feed as secondary ingredient (b50%).
Feed 2 Dietary proportion* of Feed 2 Feed 1 Animal performance
Oat herbage Pasja Lucerne silage Lupin herbage Lupin seeds Faba bean UN (g/d) CH4 (g/d) MS (kg/d)
Barley straw 0.28 0.72 249 316 1.95
0.30 0.70 233 343 1.90
0.48 0.52 452 264 2.01
Fodder beet roots 0.10 0.90 170 252 1.62
0.24 0.76 210 289 1.83
Maize silage 0.11 0.89 173 266 1.63
Oat silage 0.11 0.89 172 271 1.65
0.32 0.68 206 297 1.78
0.42 0.58 182 300 1.77
Pea straw 0.14 0.86 179 288 1.68
0.37 0.63 222 339 1.87
0.53 0.47 185 303 1.78
Sulla silage 0.58 0.42 266 307 1.91
Triticale grain 0.18 0.82 163 256 1.57
Rank 1 2 3 4 5 6
*per kg DM.
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sion making by dairy farmers, aiming to reduce UN and CH4 emissions,
while maintaining or increasing animal production. Thus, using an
a posteriori approach (i.e. search-and then-decide) as deﬁned by
Matthews et al. (2002), and a multi-objective optimization analysis of
model outputs, a broad range of feed options was screened for dietary
combinations that make the best possible compromise between UN,
CH4 emissions, and animal production.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Models
For the purpose of thisworkweused the latest version of theDairyNZ
whole farm model [WFM, (Gregorini et al., 2014)], including the cow
model Molly (Baldwin, 1995) modiﬁed by Hanigan et al. (2013).
TheWFM consists a framework that links componentmodels for an-
imal, pastures, crops and soils. The model has been developed over al-
most two decades to assist with analysis and design of pasture-based
farm systems in New Zealand, aswell as for component experiments in-
volving complex interactions between animals and feeds with a daily
time step (Beukes et al., 2014). In brief, the WFM consists an aggrega-
tion of dynamic and mechanistic sub-models, including the cow
model Molly. To simulate pasture growth theWFM uses the model de-
scribed in Romera et al. (2009). For each cow on the simulated farm, aTable 4
Proportion of the two feeds composing the diets appearing on the frontier during themid-lactat
position in the ranking is determined by the sum, over all the diets on the frontier, of the propo
the diet composed by each feed as secondary ingredient (b50%).
Feed 2 Dietary proportiona
of Feed 2
Feed 1
Lablab
herbage
Fodder beet
grazeable
Sunﬂower
herbage
Lotus herbage 0.28
Lablab hay 0.52 0.48
0.62 0.38
Lucerne hay 0.215 0.79
0.52 0.48
Oat silage 0.28 0.72
0.38 0.62
Pea straw 0.22 0.78
0.24
0.36
0.36
Sulla silage 0.43 0.57
Rank 1 2 3
a per kg DM.copy or instance ofMolly is created. Age, breed and other characteristics
are unique for each cow instance. Crops and supplements (home-grown
or purchased) can be fed to cows according to policies created by the
user. Chemical composition of the feeds is a user setting.
The model Molly is a deterministic, mechanistic, dynamic model
representing the digestion, metabolism and production of a dairy cow
(Baldwin, 1995). Molly is constructed at an aggregated biochemical
pathway level to describe ruminal degradation and fermentation of
feedstuffs, microbial growth, digestion and absorption of nutrients and
metabolism in the viscera, body and mammary gland. Since Baldwin
(1995), Molly has been improved to simulate lipid metabolism
(McNamara and Baldwin, 2000), lactation curves (Palliser and
Woodward, 2002), photoperiod effect (Beukes et al., 2005), lactation
potential (Hanigan et al., 2008), and anabolic and catabolic hormone dy-
namics, as well as gestational metabolism (Hanigan et al., 2009). Diges-
tion parameters in the updated version of Molly (Hanigan et al., 2009)
were derived using data from the literature, improving the original
data derived by Baldwin et al. (1987). Subsequently, Hanigan et al.
(2013) improved ruminal and post-ruminal digestive parameters of
Molly, reducing the slope bias for predictions of VFA proportions and
post-ruminal digestion of ﬁbre.
Molly simulates N excretion base on N intake and metabolism
(Baldwin, 1995). In Molly, N metabolism follows the pathways of N in
the rumen with some N used for microbial growth, some released and
absorbed after fermentation as ammonia, and some passing throughion experimental period (using highMS and low UN excretion), and rank of the feeds. The
rtion of the diet composed by each feed as a main ingredient (≥50%) and the proportion of
Animal performance
Tall
fescue
Oat
silage
Red
clover
Lucerne
herbage
UN
(g/d)
CH4
(g/d)
MS
(kg/d)
0.72 142 315 1.52
173 318 1.57
242 397 1.62
137 319 1.52
243 330 1.64
210 333 1.61
291 357 1.75
235 406 1.62
0.76 280 404 1.67
0.64 245 356 1.67
0.64 317 334 1.76
142 315 1.52
4 5 6 7
36 P. Gregorini et al. / Science of the Total Environment 551–552 (2016) 32–41as rumen undigested protein. The model predicts blood urea levels
based on absorbed rumen ammonia and amino-acid synthesis and uti-
lization for body and milk protein. Some blood urea is re-cycled into
the rumen, and some is excreted as milk urea and UN. Undigested N is
excreted as faecal N. For details in Molly's N metabolism, the reader is
referred to Baldwin (1995). Molly's N intake andmetabolism ultimately
determine the variable efﬁciency of N utilization and excretion of N in
urine per g N intake. For the experiments simulated in the present
study (see Section 2.2.), Molly predicts an increase of 0.650 g UN per g
of increase in N intake, which matches the values obtained by Castillo
et al. (2001); Vibart et al. (2009) and data reported by Dijkstra et al.
(2011).
In conjunction with total feed intake, ruminal fermentation patterns
determine the relative amounts of different VFA and hydrogen produc-
tion, and thus methanogenesis in the rumen of Molly. The model pre-
dicts CH4 emission (g CH4/d) with adequate accuracy and precision
(Gregorini et al., 2013), andmethane yield (g CH4/kg of feed dry matter
intake) prediction have recently been improved further byMolly's latest
development in the representation of the digesta outﬂow from the
rumen (Gregorini et al., 2015).
2.2. Virtual experiments (simulation exercise)
A total of 51 feeds, including grazeable forage crops, silages, grains
and bulbs (Table 1), were combined in diets consisting of two feeds
varying the proportion of each feed from 10 to 90% in 10% steps. These
combinations generated 11,526 dietary mixes (diets hereafter). Chemi-
cal composition of feeds (Table 1) was obtained from a local database
(DairyNZ Ltd), over 30 published New Zealand experiments, and
Feedpedia (Feedpedia, 2015), and used as dietary inputs required for
the parameterization of Molly within the WFM.
Each feed and diet was fed to Molly within the WFM framework on
four 15-d ‘treatment’ periods (non-lactating cows: 1–15 July, early-lac-
tation: 1–15 September, mid-lactation: 1–15 December and late-lacta-
tion: 1–15 April), two ages (heifers: ﬁrst lactation, and mature cows)
and three breeds (Friesian, Jersey and Friesian × Jersey). In all cases,
the diet was formulated to fulﬁl themetabolisable energy (ME) require-
ments of the cow.Metabolisable energy for each particular feed and diet
formulation was obtained from the same data set of the feed chemical
composition (Table 1). Before the treatment periods, simulated cows
were fed herbage from a typical New Zealand sward (80% ryegrass
and 20% white clover) at a level that fulﬁlled the ME requirements.
All the diets were simulated for each treatment period. Some of the
feeds anddiets, however, proved to be outsideMolly's scope and biolog-
ical reality (e.g. 100% straw or grain), generating runtime errors so they
were discarded. Thus, the number of valid diets (i.e. runs) of the modelTable 5
Proportion of the two feeds composing the diets appearing on the frontier during the late-lactat
position in the ranking is determined by the sum, over all the diets on the frontier, of the propo
the diet composed by each feed as secondary ingredient (b50%).
Feed 2 Dietary proportiona
of Feed 2
Feed 1
Lablab
herbage
Sunﬂower
silage
Fodder beet
grazeable
Lablab hay 0.27
0.41 0.59
0.59
Lucerne hay 0.41 0.59
0.42 0.58
0.50
Lupin seeds 0.28
Oat silage 0.18 0.82
Pea straw 0.23 0.77
Sulla silage 0.33 0.67
0.53 0.47
Rank 1 2 3
a per kg DM.varied between treatment periods (reported in the results section).
Valid diets were further screened using the criteria of minimal CP (11,
17, 15 and 13% of dietary CP for non-lactating, early-, mid- and late-
lactation cows, respectively) and ﬁbre requirements (≥25% NDF in the
diet for all periods) (Satter and Rofﬂer, 1975; Mertens, 1997; Law
et al., 2009), aswell as expert knowledge (GarryWaghorn pers. comm.).
The outputs requested from Molly through the WFM were: milk
solids production (sum of milk fat and protein yields; MS, kg/d), chang-
es in body weight (excluding gut ﬁll) (g/d), total DMI (kg/d), N intake
(NI, g/d), UN excretion (g/d), faecal N excretion (FN, g/d) and CH4 emis-
sion (g/d).
2.3. Data analysis
This study presents a multi-objective problem, where the different
criteria (or objectives functions: highMS, low UN and low CH4) are cor-
related. As it is unlikely that one solution (i.e. diets) would outperform
all the others in all criteria, objective functions are said to be conﬂicting;
and there exists a number of optimal solutions. Thus, we analysed the
results of the simulations using Pareto front analysis (PF) [see Coello
Coello et al. (2002) and Matthews et al. (2002)], a multi-objective opti-
mization technique. Initially, we identiﬁed the best diets in terms of
achieving high MS and low UN. As a second step, low CH4 emission
was added to the PF as the third criterion for the search. A solution is
called non-dominated, i.e. Pareto Optimal, if none of the objective func-
tions can be improved in value without compromising some of the
other objective functions' values. For example, for any optimal solution
MS cannot be increasedwithout increasingUN, and/or UN cannot be re-
duced without increasing CH4. Without additional information (subjec-
tive or objective), all Pareto optimal solutions are considered equally
good. The set of solutions that are Pareto optimal is known as the Pareto
front, herein referred to as the frontier. This PF was conducted using the
function psel in the R package rPref (http://cran.r-project.org/web/
packages/rPref/index.html).
3. Results
The complete set of model outputs is presented as Supplemental
material in four Excel Pivot-Tables. The following sections present and
discuss particular results on the basis of selecting forages and diets
based on PF, i.e. frontier results. First, the frontier determined by UN
and MS production. Secondly, results for forages and diets fed in each
experimental period are interpreted in terms of the trade-off between
UN and CH4 emissions, according to a frontier of diets determined by
the criteria of low UN, high MS production and low CH4 emissions.ion experimental period (using highMS and low UN excretion), and rank of the feeds. The
rtion of the diet composed by each feed as a main ingredient (≥50%) and the proportion of
Animal performance
Oat
grain
Sulla
silage
Sugar beet
roots
Fodder beet
roots
UN
(g/d)
CH4
(g/d)
MS
(kg/d)
0.73 121 276 0.82
125 283 0.93
0.41 150 307 1.02
122 286 0.93
247 335 1.04
0.50 128 300 0.98
0.72 463 257 1.12
274 297 1.04
286 325 1.10
199 350 1.03
301 308 1.11
4 5 6 7
Fig. 2. Relationship betweenUN excretion, animal production [live weight change (kg/d) andM
mid- (c) and late-lactation (d) periods. Points on the frontier are identiﬁedwith black borders. T
MS according to the period), low UN excretion and CH4 emissions as objectives (a, non-lactatin
Table 6
Frontier determined by UN and animal production (Live weight gain and MS during non-
lactating and lactating periods, respectively) objective functions, using diets including rye-
grass herbage as the base, i.e. ≥50%.
Experimental
period
Proportion of
ryegrass/clover
as Feed 1
Feed 2 Animal performance
UN
(g/d)
CH4
(g/d)
Animal
production
(kg/d)
Non-lactating 0.6 Barley straw 219 305 0.6
0.6 Maize silage 216 218 1.1
Early-lactation 0.8 Pea straw 254 363 1.8
0.7 Oat silage 212 330 1.7
0.6 Sulla silage 279 335 1.8
0.6 Sunﬂower silage 245 341 1.7
Mid-lactation 0.8 Oat silage 249 372 1.5
0.8 Pea straw 261 406 1.6
0.7 Oat silage 220 370 1.5
0.7 Sorghum herbage
silage
256 376 1.5
0.6 Oat silage 192 368 1.5
0.6 Sorghum Herbage
silage
238 376 1.5
0.6 Sulla silage 293 375 1.7
0.6 Sunﬂower silage 257 383 1.6
Late-lactation 0.8 Barley straw 347 364 1.1
0.6 Maize silage 246 303 0.9
0.6 Oat silage 263 317 1.0
0.6 Sunﬂower silage 330 329 1.0
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was 0.99, hence the frontiers were effectively the same for all of the
combinations of age and breed. Consequently, all the results are de-
scribed for mature Holstein–Friesian × Jersey cows as they are the
most representative type of cow in New Zealand dairy production sys-
tems (Hedley et al., 2006).
3.1. Selecting diets based on UN excretion and MS production
During the non-lactating, early-, mid-, and late-lactation periods, the
number of diets that fulﬁlled the nutritional requirements was 3715,
1594, 1932 and 2573, respectively. After excluding the feeds unavailable
in New Zealand during those periods, i.e. July, September, December or
April, the number of feasible diets was reduced to 1906, 1120, 949 and
1120, respectively. Using high body weight increase (for the non-
lactating period) and MS (for lactation) and low UN excretion as objec-
tives, the PF included 10, 14, 12 and 50 diets in the frontiers for the non-
lactating, early-, mid- and late-lactation periods, respectively (Fig. 1 and
Tables 2, 3, 4 and 5). Tables 2–5 present the feeds and the actual diets, as
well as a ranking of these feeds. The ranking is determined by the sum,
over all the diets on the frontier, of the proportion of the diet composed
by each feed as a main ingredient (i.e. ≥50%) and the proportion of the
diet composed by each feed as secondary ingredient (i.e. b50%).
For example and to illustrate the point of selecting of diets based on
UN and live weight gain or MS, in terms of UN, the best diet for non-
lactating animals was composed by 65% of maize silage and 35% ofS (kg/d)] and CH4 emissions for Friesian × Jersey cows during non-lactating (a), early- (b),
he frontierwas determined using high and positive animal production (i.e. liveweight and
g; b, early-lactation; c, mid-lactation; d, late-lactation).
Table 7
Tenmost frequently appearing feeds on the frontier for the non-lactating, early-, mid- and
late-lactation periods, using high and positive liveweight gain (for the non-lactating peri-
od), high MS (during lactation), low UN and low CH4 emissions as objectives. P1 is the
sum, over all the diets on the Pareto Front, of the proportion of the diet composed by each
feed as amain ingredient (≥50%). P2 is the same, but for the secondary ingredient (b50%).
Experimental
period
Feed Ranking P1= Proportion
of Feed 1
P2= Proportion
of Feed 2
Non-lactating Lablab hay 1 10.7 5
Faba bean 2 7.3 5.1
Lucerne hay 3 7.6 4
Lucerne silage 4 6.6 2.6
Fodder beet leaves 5 6.5 2.1
Triticale grain 6 3.9 4.6
Barley grain 7 4.3 1.6
Maize silage 7 4 1.9
Triticale silage 8 4.8 0.5
Oat silage 9 5.1 NA
Early-lactation Lucerne silage 1 34.7 3.4
Oat herbage 2 29.7 2.7
Lupin seeds 3 8.5 5.7
Pasja 4 6.6 1.1
Faba herbage 5 5.6 1.3
Lupin herbage 6 5.3 1.3
Faba bean 6 4.9 1.7
Sulla herbage 9 3.4 0.5
Lucerne herbage 8 3.2 0.8
Lucerne hay 7 2.2 2.5
Mid-lactation Lablab herbage 1 26.4 1.2
Fodder beet leaves 2 10.9 0.9
Lucerne herbage 5 9.3 NA
Faba herbage 4 8.9 0.9
Lupin seeds 3 7 2.9
Oat silage 6 3.4 2.4
Kikuyu herbage 7 2.7 0.8
Fodder beet grazeable 9 2.2 0.3
Faba bean 8 1.7 1.2
Sunﬂower herbage 10 1.4 NA
Late-lactation Lablab herbage 1 24 NA
Fodder beet leaves 2 13.7 1.8
Lucerne herbage 3 9.9 0.5
Lupin seeds 4 5.7 3
Fodder beet grazeable 8 3.6 NA
Kikuyo herbage 9 3.5 0.8
Oat silage 6 3.4 1.5
Sunﬂower silage 7 3.3 0.6
Barley silage 10 1.8 0.4
Sulla silage 5 1.7 6.3
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weight gain. During early-lactation (Table 3), the diet leading to the
highest MS production included 52% of lupin seed and 48% of barley
straw. This diet produced 153% more UN than a diet composed 82% of
oat herbage and 18% of triticale grain, which produced 30% less MS.
All these diets are included in the frontier though, and therefore are
equally ‘good’.
Table 6 and Fig. 1 also present a secondary frontier, representing
mixes that include at least 50% of ryegrass/clover herbage. Swards
based on perennial ryegrass (and white clover) are the base of pastoral
dairy production systems in New Zealand. The main frontier is on the
northwest side of this secondary, i.e. the secondary frontier is always
‘dominated’ by the main frontiers.
3.2. Selecting diets based on UN excretion, MS production and CH4
emissions
Using high body weight gain (for the non-lactating period), MS (for
lactation), low UN excretion, and CH4 emissions for the four periods as
objective functions, the PF identiﬁed 99, 151, 116 and 116 diets for
the non-lactating, early-, mid- and late-lactation periods, respectively
(Fig. 2). The number of diets is too large to be reported in a table. The
reader is referred to the pivot tables in the supplemental material for
further details in dietary proportions of particular feeds and model out-
puts, i.e. animal response (UN, MS and CH4) to particular diets. Table 7
presents the top 10 feeds appearing in the diets on the frontier. Feeds
were ranked according to the number of times they appeared in the se-
lected diets, weighted by the proportion of the mix that the feed repre-
sented (i.e. 10–90%).
4. Discussion
Dairy farmers are faced more and more with complex decisions re-
quiring the consideration of multiple trade-offs between incommensu-
rable objectives (having no common standard of measurement), e.g.
production, proﬁtability and environmental footprint. In a posteriori
strategies the approach is search-and-decide, with the decision-maker
presented with a range of alternatives, deﬁning the trade-off between
objectives (Matthews et al., 2002). The greater the number of
competing objectives, the greater is the range of alternatives, which
complicates decisionmaking. Here, approximately 10,000 dietary alter-
natives were simulated and evaluated only in terms of the effect on an-
imal production and excretion responses. The cost of feeds was not
considered in this study due to its variability and the diverse farming
context and dairy production systems in New Zealand (Hedley et al.,
2006). The model outputs and PF (i.e. frontier) of this modelling
study allowed to identify a handful of Pareto optimal choices/diets
(Tables 2-6), which offer the best possible balance between UN and
MS production; and thereby, aid decision making. Our results suggest
that feeds from the cereals and beets (fodder and sugar) groups should,
depending on the purpose, feature strongly in diets; as they appeared
most frequently on the frontiers. The results are supported by a previous
report of Castillo et al. (2001), who examined the effect of various iso-
energetic diets, containing different quantities of fermentable carbohy-
drates of different types on N balance of lactating dairy cows. Similarly,
three other feeds, sulla, lablab and sunﬂower appear to be suitable, but
require further evaluation regarding their suitability for integration into
New Zealand dairy systems. All these forages have a high fermentable
carbohydrates–protein ratio, and thereby potential to increase N use ef-
ﬁciency as suggested by Kebreab et al. (2001); Dijkstra et al. (2011) and
Tremblay et al. (2015).
The results suggest that, including ryegrass-white clover herbage in
the diets would not lead to the best outcomes in terms of lowering UN
andCH4, aswell as highMS. These results can be related to the lower en-
ergy concentration compared with diets with high levels of grain, and
supported by previous results of Kolver andMuller (1998) and a recentreport of Hatew (2015). However, under temperate pasture-baseddairy
systems like those in New Zealand there is a well-recognized positive
relationship between farm proﬁt and herbage consumption (Dillon
et al., 2005). This is due to the low cost of home-grown herbage directly
grazed by animals, compared to other feeds that have to be harvested or
purchased. These proﬁt–environmental footprint tensions reinforce the
increasingly complex decisions faced by New Zealand dairy farmers as
they grapple with social and environmental constraints while trying
to achieve production and ﬁnancial goals. If the criterion is proﬁtability
using diets and systems based on grazed pasture (ryegrass dominated),
then the number of alternatives is even smaller (Table 6). The target
is then to dilute N supplied by ryegrass dominated swards by
supplementing cows with low to moderate levels of conserved forages
with lowNcontent (e.g.maize andoat silages, fodder beet) as suggested
by Castillo et al. (2001); Gregorini et al. (2010a) and Dijkstra et al.
(2011). These results are supported by previous empirical of Gregorini
et al. (2010b), Al-Marashdeh et al. (2015), and Waghorn et al. (unpub-
lished), who reported a signiﬁcant improvements of N utilization and
reduction of UN when supplementing dairy cows with maize silage
and fodder beet.
It is easy to realise that for situations where there are conﬂicting de-
cisions to make (productivity–proﬁtability–environmental footprint), it
may not be possible to agree on one dietary option objectively. There is
no utopian solution, (Matthews et al., 2002), where all objectives are
39P. Gregorini et al. / Science of the Total Environment 551–552 (2016) 32–41simultaneously optimal, i.e. lowest UN and CH4 and highest MS. This is
evidenced in Figs. 1 and 2. However, it is possible to offer a range of
diets (i.e. alternatives) that are Pareto-optimal solutions. This allowsFig. 3. Relationship between UN, CH4 emissions and animal production (live weight change and
non-lactating, early-, mid- and late-lactation periods. Points in the frontier are identiﬁed in redone to screen-out a large number of dominated alternatives. Diets
in the frontier are superior in pairwise comparison for one objective,
UN/CH4 or MS, and have equal or better performance for the othersMS for non-lactating and lactating periods, respectively) for Friesian × Jersey cows during
(a, c, d and g) and black borders (b, d, f and h).
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be improved through dietary changes before reaching certain limit
(i.e. the frontier), where improvements in one determine a deteriora-
tion in the other. That is, howmuch UN can be reducedwhilemaintain-
ing MS (move West) or MS increased while maintaining UN (move
North). Reaching the frontier means arriving at a point where a trade-
off decision needs to be made, because any change in diet reducing
UN, e.g. will have a collateral and undesired effect on MS or CH4. At
this point, it is up to the decision maker (e.g. farmer) to prioritize,
based on his/her individual goals, preferences, farming context and en-
vironmental regulations.
Diets aimed at reducing UNmay result in pollution swapping, i.e. in-
creasing CH4 emission (Gregorini et al., 2010a; Dijkstra et al., 2011;
Gerber et al., 2013). Reducing dietary N intake decreases UN excretion;
but if dietary N is replaced by rumen fermentable carbohydrates, enteric
CH4 production will increase, as shown by Bannink and Tamminga
(2005) and Dijkstra et al. (2010) and Gregorini et al. (2010a)when sim-
ulating the effect of strategic dietarymanagements on UN of dairy cows.
The correlation between UN and CH4 emissions seem to be weak and
variable though, as reported by Dijkstra et al. (2011) and supported by
the present results. Also, as evidenced in Fig. 3, the relationship seems
to change according to stage of lactation. This variability, however, rep-
resents an opportunity to reduce CH4 emission at the same level of UN
(move South) and or to reduce UN (move West) to the point in which
the frontier is reached. Again, reaching the frontier means arriving at
pointwhere trade-off decisions need to bemade and any further reduc-
tion in UN as a response to diet implies an increment in CH4, or reduc-
tion in CH4 emissions increases UN excretions. For example, during
the riskiest period for N leaching in temperate grasslands, late
Summer-Autumn (Romera et al., 2012) [i.e. late-lactation (Fig. 3e)],
the lowest UN is obtained feeding a diet with 0.73 oat grain: 0.27 lablab
hay. Such a diet, however, increases CH4 emissions by 35% compared
with the diets that produced the lowest CH4 emissions. Moving South
or West in the ﬁgure, in addition, deviates from pasture based diets
and consequently reductions in farm proﬁt could be expected. More-
over, and as it is shown in Fig. 3, moving towards the frontier in this ﬁg-
ure implies a loss in MS. Again, there is no utopian diet, but there are
alternatives to counteract potential pollution swapping if the baseline
diet in not in the PF set. The frontier in Fig. 2 presents the best possible
compromise between UN, CH4 emission and MS (‘three-dimensional
frontier’). However, it is up to the decisionmaker (e.g. farmer) to choose
among the option on the frontier within his/her farming context, and
local environmental regulations. Future N leaching quotas and/or emis-
sions trading schemes will be an important inﬂuence on farmer's deci-
sion making. Further studies of the multi-objective problem tackled in
the present study, considering issues at scales larger than the animal
and or farm boundaries are warranted.
5. Summary and conclusions
Farmers face complex decisions at the time to feed animals, trying to
achieve their production goals while contemplating social and environ-
mental constraints. Our study suggests that from a range of 51 feeds and
approximately 10,000 diets, dairy farmers could choose from a surpris-
ingly few feeds, mostly coming from cereals and beets, combined in few
binary diets (frontier) to reduce UN while maintaining or increasing
milk production. This reduction in the number of alternatives should
aid decision making. If the criterion is proﬁtability and pasture-based
system, the suitable set of diets (frontier) is even smaller, simply
supplementing pasture with low levels of conserved forages with low
N content (e.g.maize silage and fodder beet). The results also suggest al-
ternatives (i.e. diets) to reduce UN, while maintaining or reducing CH4
emissions or vice versa; however, our results also evidence the risk of
pollution swapping. Reaching the frontier means arriving at a point
where trade-off decisions need to be made. Any further reduction in
UN implies an increment in CH4, or reduction in CH4 emissions increasesUN. There is no perfect diet to optimize all objectives simultaneously; it
is up to the farmer to choose among the options on the frontier within
his/her farming context, and local environmental regulations.Acknowledgement
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